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■•«Joy Corr)4th in (f>a Morning." an.i ,
“One calleth unto mo out of Soir 'Witch ,’ i'm lllal '>*l'ich k'g'S.‘‘ Tliu^’ll'fsl’Knîy f^uod*iaod1*"”' "0'i' earlh'’1 rc'uotcst

"• ®--T&tr*»*^» ^..<^^i^..mhfahee"a,,d

eometh.1' Isaiah et ,,.,j ’ «v 'l., ."lorm,,S | But, more than this: we have a duty to Non» ' Î, ' Earth « not like heaven, not even one 
ry for a night. Hut joy cointlh in thé ^nÜro I nt ofkn,”,ak*falje moral distinctions. We say- iw rtUmhhn°"e '"a" i,: but ,hert are strik

ing/' Psalms 3u:5. 1 j One .»»$/ do right, and, One may hope. No- are „7i7n.- and, approximations. There
Seir vas a mountain belonging to JMom ns O.T ’V" ohj'k'ali;;" [" hope if we beMeve iii homes tvherehè h!*, w,|:ch Christ reigns, many 

was Dama. The inhabitants of tl.es. re gions i Vah; io r’J-1”.81.’ “'1>c sPri"K* out of trust, where he is s,>r!r.. v ^i,■ "'ôny ““"'“"''ies
SCTTCSa-tt:,^vrstirsrt.tssr

here is one of taunt and reproach* S„ h ‘"'o ' i " «“'ry soul: toil is not in vain Hone : A ‘‘ 1 "" ls ll‘e Krtat work of his disciples to-day
Psalmist fel, when tlmXmy^etuoaeheS'' him ! IT. .’“'rr""i"K «nef is Betting Hope o^ a"d rest of
daily saying, "where is thy C.oil " )]„, ..... ' 31'!'* °"1'‘i !* ?Ka"l fur«alladowa the divine s niee tlial shal? . ”. lu y l"1.", tl,e Prayer and 
prophet replies with faith in God Miat the „ , i u,mP'™l'ab,f f*t- ‘nKt “u*1,,aU ««kt; earth like heave...

satis. {as.xrèà a lErFF”” *— - «*for the morning.” 'I'he joy of salvation i« ,t J1*'* j ll,agiilf>mg dangers and ills; but a. last site» n:„ ... „preteled by inght, ol’LZ^ matt l.v'dT ! umrumc withM'^' ionsness. .1^ "^«keu.
p?i sat ions of affliction and adversity lint ..rt ÎÏ2Ï „g -h- U cw vlsloc# and gladness dawn* Yen my friend* • .

EEEBBF/sH «EFF^EEc jS5E^S®a--
and . ho|>e niaketii *not j ----------------------------- John's"^ Z^ve^y'...

e r,d -,mo. however dark and gloomy the I Christ's. And if he would not patch upa reVi

fiïSiiM'::!».-;: hs^tiWassfgA:ttrargj*?r,ï »XSrtisstttu;stt,gpg" ï/gSSIi/ïr.£J*»r-«SS;,as'E
pate it. ' nm8$e a""rl ■|l,(im.n'li Inr- a little w'TTtl, a„d in 1 ^.ltT" b““'et h" "ord and *•» n:ade

-calJdt'o'DlaJ„b0n' 'vhe',‘Cl cou"tlr8s Bis had received will, thauk"givi'ig. ui'liu. ,!rK"' °«r Saviour does the same to our needy souls
wasM lost^7 ,a,lk'!,d'h;'!* remained. All cise has it, l.eneficent use* for the body iï to iL He d*s .. t patch then, up. The cïeîn is th-
1 he old' null is full of1 u,d Iiossessed hope, kept healthy and vigorous, that it mav 1.- -, V!,c,lhat patches people aid denominali ns up
liccution of "iovi .^^ ■ { meaning. It „ the ex- F-mpt and effective instrument tor the w„| a «Fat student of human nature and knows• °'i;r5,,,ak“ m“i'St
rÆirt »kri\r

; .' mierpretatioLs and faintheartedness, but able, having promise of the Ixst in this lif ’^ i 'es, ant all these‘ make therein wor,
CI rts e.fïl!î: TVre'i dll l.ne ln'th which Jesus ihe best in the life to cone Th-s aim /es A s""'cr af,tr Satan gets through with him 7," a
U rtst cnibodie.1, and which the true preacher -mly to Sunday wership and nri ,7. K , * P“t:hed "P''». I tell you. a
. ,s priwtually u 1er that weary, heavy laden, but in equal measure to the bin mess of the nr' ^'llerc8 a difference between a wax flower and
and due mragad men and women may have- week-day. ,|,e domestic car,’, of ,n„ t k "1 a ">mral o te. T ie wax on • is ,,,, L. ?!. 1
' ."trage and strength “to live another ue-ek,”— the reereatiotn of vacation tint - C Idlb'’ Pwcc, but there is no iifc in it l> -cans • n, m‘ mP i"

•<*
Bat hipets no, alone for the an 1 despatt I -«V A^“iif.^ ^ ^

tiEtiSsTF-sFi2:s.«a2ras-*aüas ar-~... '■■■* *.... - s ™:,:S',s,dsr,:?~' - ■frliiihü. r .'i": a™* ""'Filing joy" is the |, Then let us permit Jesus to make its w hole a„.l
a X- tl ,ïfL- hclr rtr""m and t,ldlav"r' end it is .................l ■»--------------------let us dispense with the devil's patching There
q* that keeps then purpose steady and tena- iTn ,K!a,Pa,c!: "" white ribes thal'you and

Earth to ba as Heaven. . I, fellow Christ an, will ’ d
It was soul Of Jesus, that, "for the joy that

desnishii .T^^. H‘“!.' IJC e,l‘1ured l!" cross, T!H* L',rd's Prayer, it is lo be noticed 
spismg the Shame." In this He is net sing- emphasizes the compte a and transformation of 

tin- hrwxà.t I'cavtuess of His cross and in >-'e earth hy the disciples of Christ. Our Father's

iSSpiB immm immm
iiHpf™ gipEEiH Bmmrn££l^JSSTaa?t FEE ~: ,rcward-. This is God's evident ?»*ht the world this prayer, slowly and steadily ______

‘fÆrï'ïit: jrassr^srir.tr
not finalities; they are not ends, but incidents I lhe" »'«• ever more; and the circle stili ®* Christian units, but a ver” Lor si ouZ as

tnembcri of a Christian organization.

manner,

tar

an old

wear some sxvett clay.
Phii.Upsbvrg, N. J.
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Ox Rome mission Journal. ! f«»r Jestis Christ as we nvv niul for other great The New Heart.
j characters of history, ancient a tut tnooerti. But ! »■ • ■

____ __ _________________wc never shall be able to explain the height to » Ezekiel bail exhausted att the resources vf
A pcco.il .If MM,»,»,,. suhiI.iv s.i,mil v„l,«,rt.ï« 1 ",hicl! the s,«ara J'a-s risen, except we acknowl. j human persuasion in his attempt to reform the

work IW.Uhvi semi monthly by ,1™ V.huhhCvu „l ,!»• “s *»>*«* <■>« ih,r ™ ",c "»"?'*• ,At.1 ?>• whcn "Ie forU,"eSof Juda'.' Ila<*
Hum.. Mi.vion Baud ef .V» Urunswick ,,f God; »•* easierto bcheve m the Scriptural , reached their lowest point it was given him to

Alt communication. umt l« to,«a,.I™: to “f LUn<. divine origin as seen in His see that the hope of the future was m God s gift
JU V I. SI. tli miKs «tuque birth, than to attempt to account fur to the people of a new heart and a right spirit.

‘ *tarteton. Vi l»1tn Christ’s life in its purity, power, and divinity, if He learned the ksron that the hope of every one
we deny the unicity of His birth. In like man who seeks to lead individual men cr a nation to

■’tier, it is easier to believe that the Word letter ways of life is not to be found itl "resident
r* of God was written by holy men of old os they : forces,” but in a rupernatural impulse.
■ : were inspired by tlic Spirit of God. then it is to j If there has l>eeii a tendency in our day, aw

: explain the Word if we deny that fact. The j some allege, to make education, culture, ami
; union of the human and the divine in Christ is civilization the substitutes for the regenerative
■ an element of His perfection as the Saviour of power of the gonxt, we can well understand why

men. So this twofold element in the Bible is a it is that apparently we make so little headway 
proof of its fitness as the revelation of God to ! against the worst evils of our time. Christianity 
man. If God is to communicate truth J to men, is vastly more than a system of truth. It is a

' He must talk to mm as men and not as angels or • power, supernatural but not magical, working
i seraphs. ! through truth, making the heart responsive to
j The Bible thus remains a unique book. Every ! new motives, cleansing the affections, clarifying 

What h known as the dynamic! littery i» that Christian min,I recognize i in it a fuller know ledge 'hr virion, and bringing Hie interior life into
which is supported in these lecture*; H also has the atul a diviner authority than are fourni m any I fctbwship with God. ...................
support of the best theological thinker* of our time ; ««Her book. The Du me Spirit makes Himself ; Because tins power of the gospel tenches the
on both sides of the Atlantic. This tliecrv hold» ! Ml on every page; He slums forth ill matchless ; secret spring of human aclivitv it i, the source
that insniration is not a natural hut a superhuman i ^ ex>'r>' cllaPlrt' ,htsl' saCTC‘1 '? ^ry g.ssi hmg m life. That is the thought
fact, and that it is a special ard unique work of ; G«1 s raiwl comes tnt» conscious contact with that particularv fastens.the attention of h/ellel
God ill the soul of iiian It hold, with treat I ",:r niluds. XV v may well believe that the He sees that the new heart is the condition of
earnestness to the affirmation that the Scriptures j Scriptures were inspired, among other reasons, restoration to the laud of promise of deliverance
are neither exclusively- human nor eutiielv divine, j kcanse of their ...spin,.g effect upon the thought from sm of earthly prosperity. of right ivmg.
It must be affirmed that the Scripture writers ! »*• .peach of all their stndenis. Here light of national good and ot character that honors

; break* forth a* from the very throlle of God. God. had» of these points he elaliorates by
We are conscious of the enlightening, enobling, appropriate imagery. But th* root idea l>ehind 
purifying, humanizing, divinizing iuflueiicejif nil ut the.se representations is that the true ideal 
the mind of God revealed m the Word of God . tf human life can only lie realized as the outcome

of the rege ivrativv work of God uton the hum an

50 Cents a Year.Terms,

The Bible at Literature and Much More. 
Kohmrt Stuart Mac.Xktiivr.

VI
(Ccniinad boni last ime.)

The Tree Theory of Inspiration.

wrote not passively, but actively; net media»' 
ically, but consciously; and u t impers nially. but 
personally. Inspirât ion used all the personal
peculiarities ofthe writers; it employed all their | ... ,
excellencies in conception and expression, all , wdltch we call the Bible. . . u , , .
their abilities in reasoning towerdconclusions. 1,1 » •»«« chtmter reference will he made to spir.t. He sees in the new heart theprom.se and
and ill to-mulatiug th,»e ronclurioii»; and it also ' lews originated by hngbsl, deists, German th.'power-if everything that make* human life
used even their defects in reasoning, an I their 1 rationalists, and hv positivist* of many shade, of strong and beautiful. . ......
in*l•iraiichs of literary stvle The Bible thus : th.tight. Objections which are made to the We can hardly fail, al-o, to notice that this presents God':, truth in human forms. Para- ' «"opiralke « !" ■'>« be named and an.wered, and message of Ii/ekiet marks a transition in his own 
doxical though the statement may seem, it is V= l>r;»fs «f the inspnatton ofScr.pturew.il ' lews of the power that .a to reform men and
literally tru: that the humanity of the Bible is a j «Idnced Ut us hold fast to this holy book institutions. Hitherto lie has sprn himself in
conclusive proof of its divinity. The writers of ’ » thf word; »f men. but of God as the word showing the folly and wickedness cf the times, 
the Bible were not typewriters, but typists: they | which is to be our guide m life, and by which at
were rot God's pens', but Gad's penmen. The ! l»»« « = a"' ">1 e judged in the immediate pres- against the worst. He lias believed in the good-
bush in wl.ic'i Gal ap:i;are-l to Moses remained elite of Its divine Autnor. ness of resident forces. Now he does not speak
the bush, while vet it glowed with supernal spleii- „„.« v™,n,.-,4.l of s?mething to 1* done, but of a gift to lie
dor. The apostles did not cease to be men when ’ God Himself is to purify and mugor-
thev became apostles. The Spirit of God to.lt  —------- ate human souls, not hecanse men are worthy,
the faculties with which they were endowed, and !,m fo.r lhe sake,»/ H,s ®wn ,,amc; Tl,c
wretight through them for the declaration of Warned * Chore!?. heart ls not something to be merited or earned,
truth and the revelation of God. These writers ----- but a gif to be received. We cannot com-
were thus so guided by the Holy Spirit as to AtOKRT K. FtXX. "Ia,,db“* ,wc ca,,1 ,ake "■ " ls >1,e vcr>'
secure absolute accuracy in all tile ethical and ----- simplicity of this truth that obscures the gospel
doctrinal teachings of the Bible. Their thought* This pastor is not without a church,’l ift ha* lo.s * l.na4"4v. n,,.r ‘ 11 t0 c^n‘
were inspired, but their wo.ds were not dictated, j in mind the kind of a church he wants should the the cho.rest experience and possession
They were so controlled as to make to error of : Spirit direct a change. of hfe should be a gift. And then. soniMtm*.
dcctrinc, though ill all that pertains to the mode I «. Wanted.—A church that is .1 1>ody of our minds opened to the fact that God only 
of express! u each writer was left to the sp .ntan believers and fo.lowers of the Lord Jesus Christ ''anlc<| ,,s receive h s gift, and we t«x>k it 
eons movement of his own m‘nd. This theory and not a mere sxial organizaticn. honestly and respons vely, and l>ehold, the sub
is to-day accepted by the majority of English, j 3 Wanted.—A church that will depend more Bje. mighty, inward change ot the 
Scottish, and American theological writers. on the Holy Spirit for success than on jin orator, «le was wrought in ns.

! .V Wanted.-A church that will make intellect . ^«ch lines of reflection, suggested by this 
tiality sulxirdiuate to spirituality. ,etsson- ^ u"to a nr* aPPre^,atlo.n,° thÇ work

Thus inspiration secured an infallible traits- 4. Wanted.—A church that has not become so ?/ preaching the gospel, and the ministrations of 
mission of Gcd’s thoughts through the minds, set in its ways that it will object to nuxlern the Christian church. It is not art, or education, 
tongues, and hands of holy men of old. Inspira- aggressive methods cf work. i or culture, or civilization that brings to sinful
lion was neither omniscience nor sanctification. 5. Wanted.—A church composed of mem- |I,e« tl'v forces that change dispositions, and 1111-
Sometimes it communicated new truth; some- bers who will regard it a priv’.cge and a duty to part the vital energies that blcasom in lovely and
times it simply guided men in collecting and attend its stated meetings. strong character, fhat force resides only 111 the
arranging existing material. The union of the 6. Wanted.—A church that desires the gospel gospel, and the man or the c.iurch that brings 
human and divine in the construction of the peached. this power into relation with the world is dung
Bible is one of its striking glories; it is not too 7 Wanted.—A praying church. The devil is the most for the world. Watchman.
much to say that it is one of its divine excellen- not afraid of a broad, liberal, intellectual church,
cies. Jesus Christ, the incarnate Word, was but he is terribly afraid of a praying church.
lioth human and divine. The Bible, as the 8. Wanted.—A church that will pay its ex n o.,ee*;^n ne Mmrriwna
revealed word, is Ixith human and divine. The pens vs promptly. * ___ °
union uf humanity with divinity in Jvsus Christ 9- Wantcd.-Achurch that will not set up in The Unilel Preib, t.-riana will not yield to
uniquely fitted him to be the Saviour of men. the oe cream husmes, 'to pay the pastors (1,e commu„ M.„,iment on the right of a man to
The union of the human and the d, vine in the salary nor any « her church expenses. marrv his dead wife's sister, if lie wants to. The
Bible uniquely adapts it to tie the infallible rule My ideal is fully met m the I now' serve. I Westminiter Confessiui'a dictum remains in-
o faith and practice of men made in the image an, ,,,, sure that when tnc Spirit dweets a change violale lhat.a raln ma not a . of hjs
of God. Any criticism of lhe Bible because ,,f he wi I send me to he church I went, but at any wife., kindr(d nearer h, blood than he may of
the human element which ,t contain, is utterly rate, know what I want just as much as the hia own The Kcle9ia9ticaI conscience has
dlogical, as well might we criticise Jesus Christ church knew that adopted the set of resolutions tremendoti.power in its grip. It holds on to
localise of the human element in His birth, life, headed Wanted a I a. or, printed in your what 9la^(lards declare to be right in suite of
character and work. It is possible to prove the issue of June 29th -/*r Commonuratth. changing sentiment, and sometimes in spite of
divmity of Christ because of the p.rfec 1,0,. o Chrrrvvulr, N j. reason's better judgment. Now. it appears to
H.s humanity. No stream of human though many that if a man ia under necessity to seek a
and life ever flowed through this world and ------------ ■— ■ —------------- second wife, a sister of hi, children's mother
reached so high a point as the life of Christ; but would be most adapted to give them a mother's
no stream can rise higher than its source. If we Do not blow your own trumpet; nor which is love and eare H„\ ecclesiastical eyes see untold 
deny the divinity of Christ, we cannot expia... the same tiling, ask others to blow . for you; dangcr i„ permitting this thing to happen. For 
His unique humanity. We are hound to account No trumpeter ever rose to be a general. yearVthe Bishops of the English Church

He lias sought to strengthen the best in man

regenerate

Infallible Itccord.
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I After death Judgment. | ' It ta a fearful thing witnessed the waste of strength and means to:> 
! *VJv V nto *^e ”a,,ds ^v*nK God.” commun in all our churches. Our members ally
! « grunt that we who have the invitation cf themselves with Freemasons, Oddfellows, Orange-
j the gospel sounding in our ears, will give heed to men, Foresters and various other orders and so 

I am a subscriber for The //.,„// s,|l'-"ln warnings that we are receiving from to that extent lessen the time and attention to be
i | v I i, j. T , . . H:« Kuril cM His providences, ami become wise given to the support of the church home.

W ,L« imto salvation. accept of Jesus Christ* mercy . For the world these orders may have some
'ltd clmmct'r o^i s m e » «MWUCImit ; before it is too late, for "he that hein* often advantages and lænefits in fellowship to offer,

I was interested this week in rendimr two ! ^'proved ami hardinetli Ins teck. rhall suddenly hut to the professing Christian they have no
editorials nn'the^Iate RoherTa ng^PsMd i «* "«hum remedy/' «suivaient to the fraternity of the church, and we
den death for whose family I have the sincere* ! Sr JottH V n L ; have no heat-.tton in gtvtug our hearty tndorse-

cear,y put- We

following amtenecs oevur :-' lie careful how v„u I ------------ — ■ »-------------- I. A aecnlar P»P=r speaks of a town where
decide upon the distiny of Rolan G. Ingersoll. j ,“'el"y ye*7 ?go ‘he?. **** ®ve prosperous
Who can tell what passed in his mind during I Kent County Baptist S S. Conception. I ylmr.cl,es- °",y l"° of"'h,c1h ««w have open doors
that last monter.t? Perhaps, in that moment the I --- ' 6,u"day' a,,d sufam Sunday-school and prayer
truth . f the gospel, which he could not before ! The Semi Annual Baptist Sunday School Con- 1 a"d >£‘,he t.™ '1 a,,d contiguous country
sec, may have flashed upon hint, and it does not ' vention held at Buetouehc, July Jotli and loth ,a ,c fro" 1 !n. wealth and population. We
take an earnest prayer half a second to reach *a« a grand succe.-s. ' * *’ ; reply, in a certam town there were a few years
heaven, o, the answer half a se.ottd to descend. I Tl.e first session was opened by a pram scr- ; "" e“ f ve grocery stores; now there are only three, 
His mother was# grandly good woman, and God « ice led by Hr.,. John Ward Frayera were WL m « ViV T !"°rc prosPe,r,,"7 
tv member» a supplication fifty year* as» easily ns by Revs. R. Y_. Bynon, R. It. Smith, i S, ,us,1,ehh ,‘OUhes. «° dow“?
five minutes. I)., not t.tke too much responsiliil- . Win. Rolv.rtson, Ilros. Ward, Aur am* Hicks N l iiecause their goods ceased to be in demand, 

— ■ I beli eve the above thoughts ! Sewal schools w ere represented. I,' i ho h? » „ ho t • a, "‘-d,d cond"ct
under the circumstances of the late R. G. loger- The President. Rev. R. M Itvnon. delegate* Ô !, !o RC' .b”s"l«s.1pr'=«plM-
soil's life, a ltd his pulilic hostility ami hatrec of »<*• visitors, received a heart*- welcome from the d. V/* fï'-fo' d°"1) '' "Ie 1 ,crc “ 
Christianity and all that it involve» is p,isonun. . Vivre!, given by the Pastor R. F. Smith also ’Tr im *, L""l“TÎ 01fJts dem“; fr« 
limiter to give publicity to through thee,litmus oi ‘ fr.mt the sell, ol given by Stipt. Ayer. The differ- ,\ 1 u rule, tn that church not he-
a religions newspaper. cut solves were s,s,te„ to by the Pastors and 'm ' £? ? * , ll,= p°"'er of God

I ant tot in ympalliy with tlte sermon preached . Fr,titers wtiVi was very i-teresting. Tile even- ih r"=r ruT'TV"^ a‘'>‘ MK7e5s
hç Dr. rrady to his congregation in Worcester, iug session was devoted to Temperance The l' succt'!'s 1,1 church-work;
Mass- on the great agnostic s death, and his •!> akel, were; tiros. T. Gamble, Wm Ayer, Wm £. *"* '« v,olalcd wllkuut ,he
terrible descriptions of the tevelation made to decides, Azar Kaiv. Dr. Kit-g and John Walker 1 . .. , , „
the deceased in the lost world, because these Kvvs. R. M Itvn R. U Smith and Wm chrome tnvaitdtsm and finally
* lent" matters should lie left to the Judge of all Huberts, it Recitations by Sisters Aver and Jones. ,ovait. !. v— ."iher/ ’àr*‘th* ‘S adl'!de<]
lice earth, and we should lie satisfied to accept of K-v. Win. RoUrtson clearly expiai' ed the differ- ' ,17 ! u three evangelical
tlie revelation as we have it in God’s word, and =»*-• hetw.en intoxicat'-ig and non-intoxicating Sundae ind' inn relu ,’’reJ^ 'l"g ®'ery
keep our speculation e, to the other worl I to our- -vine as spoken of in the Bible. fc fr. luu, t, - o . V ■ f C » «°
selves. The paragraph I refer to, however, will : t to Sunday morning although the sun rose , , - g , ' V . ^aS!- lllto tlic|r -louses of
have I fear a had influence upon young men and • beautifully clear yet it; a short time elands U-gan wjth cm,**, carp-thtg- the seat’ngh!'Dlain^nd 
women who harbor.wrong %*iews concerning the to rise and t.»e ram began to fall, but not with- micnmfrVifil !.>• ilVr/i* nn inenflini® ♦ Pla,,t and
doctrines taught in the Bible. standing the rain a large mu»! er assent',led them- , uTm* î h n '"•“«««nt supply of

I am at n loss to know what passed through selves together. Sor. e of the people came same instrument I -ads the 8ineuie0tand Vhe* hniWl” 
Ingersoll'» brain during l.is la t m nienls, but tcurteeu mtler; thirty fivr drove from McLaughlin ,adlv needVnvint K K‘ d 1 d g
measuring everything according to the rule of 1 Road showing the great interest they had in i,, s,,n,' „„ 0 = ,
Scripture there is no hope for him; ro palliating Sunday school we rk. After the dev tonal ter- reform and nVr- rv ! i° .1 V. M7'a ’
feature tl at will Co lumen I him liefure the- pres vice, tile teaching of the primary cl; ss and a few a,,a eleeant onarters son,* of thf„,aUraC-1Ve
e ttce of the God of the Christian whom lv- des- five minutes addrersts by some of the- brothers .d eeen elegant quarters, some of them owning- 
ignated as a monster of iniquity. Pastor Thorne preached front the word-R l” : ' fîï'tTf. 5tl,",pl,.u“,sly f"r,mshed

We can thank G,k1 that he had a godly mother lourd in Lttke .3:22. ‘ cml magtoficent temples a. metropolitan head
:!'% mr K SHttstox. rarity «rar dis fo^ ,r F?Ev:m,rôn^shav'nK,dM,ll!,msa,,ris,,f ,he i?it; ,r :u^^“h^;mK„r,Shon?^ypx^,,r'b-

Chriïtimü* taîitu î'd'tl aKai"St Chr^,""d Hicks and Ivy

t;,r therfltofthe w^eb and msf Ç retnmrnl Recitation by Hester Hlcks,^chutes ^'^ett^y "outs^'c^d^

the only (tossible salvation that could save Ins Recitation hy Kate Gamble , , 8
soul and is irretrievably lust. Instead of love Five minutes address In- James West cause- through mv oevn fault m t 'r, l 'C
f, r Jesus Christ he manifested the most perfect Recitation I,y Ethel Jones and Ivy Jones. ever one of these Lcictics had a public mating
voi:tempt and there conies now the echo of in- Music. i k. . a , H . ^spiral ion with awful emphasis. If at y man Bret.,nolle Sunday School programme was; Iddvss Iivtl kariK-d'tliat theabv-^I "had*" „n"
have not the Cod Jesus Christ let him be an Recitation by Nancy Ward, wit tng ly I™ , p ac ng w a bed Jors call
anathema mar.n-.tha " Recitation hy K.ty Ward. .ran,fusion-inking thebfe bl^ot^yThuah

What I contend is that there is no necessity of Music, l«tn ih» v»i«« of tl.» i u*a i ' a w
publishing the slightest apology for men who Recitation by Eliza Ward, think that if all the monies that have been
openly and defiantly attack Christianity and thus Music. diverted from the churches of America t„ these
theiehv weaken the teaching of God's word, and Rev. R. M. Bynon taught a model lesson competing societies were in the treasuries of
unconsciously us.» our influence by strengthemrg whroh was very instructive. Lesson was reviewed missionary boards we could send a missionary 
ihe prevailing d.scredtt that people now, and by Rev. R. B. Smith which was also interesting, into every dark place on the globe " 
cpectally the young, ente, lam as to the genu,ness Evkninc Ss-smv Said a member of one of these feeble churches
■d thesacred word. A tree is known by ,ts frutt. hVKN,N0 Skfs,on' "I believe that if the Lord planted this church
We reach conclusions by duly recognizing certain The evening session was exceptionally well hewill never let it die out." But when Christ
U-slinv A ,‘S fn'n,C1- U|r" ,any s al.te."ded considering the dreary rain and dark appeared on Patmos in the midst of the seven

destiny a. to character of life lived. I must reap night. Sister King from St. Marys gave a very golden candlesticks," which represent»! "the 
what I sow. and give an account to God for the interesting essay on The Bible. Pastor Bynon seven churches," he said to one of thin, that at 
me chfrTt IwOl. rll ,ob<^y'„ W ult gives preached from Levit. 14:54. after which Pastors Ephesus, “Nevertheless I have somewhat against 
tin, H. n» Iltl'e'.,"g lhe testimony Thorne and Smith gave the closing addresses to thee because thou hast left thy first love.8 Re

don HRv 1 PlU'iLf liM,0r.o .cl>.,îccrllmK H,s the convention. All through the convention we member therefore from whence thou hast Mien,
1 1 e5 '1 ,1 Sai e ’ *|t,lolJt hclmcmg111 am felt the spirit of God with us and both the cuter- a,‘d repent, or else I w ill come unto thee quickly,
mirr!0!,f rj'inl d°l -,>ot |l,e g™e a!ld tamed and entertainers received a blessing. Con- and remove the candlestick out of his place
mercy of God in reaching the vilest of the vile, vention closed singing "God be with yon till we unless thou r, pent. " Have we forgotten that a 
,ut nevertheless belteee that it cannot he true of meet again." Our prayer is that every Baptist church of Christ represents him and his gcspel 

itfV Lk" y À°J ldl"‘K , "a Sunday Schcd will secure as much benefit as which is the only hope of a dying world? ^Dol-e
fe, there s Lope. According to God s word our Kent County Baptist Sunday Schools have not know that to make his church secondary is

,f t^ lralT11d^iatilt8i,re7*d1l !he “Y 'lnce lhe Sunday School Convention has treason against his kingdom, a grief and an
Of the truth and rejected it, and done despite to been organize,I. Mas. E. H. Htcas. offense to him, that the church that persists in

• Ttyoyghls 09 IngztaoU't Daath.

1

tty ujKjti yourself.
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:THU HOME MISSION JOURNAL.
4v t .;r:

ahal hî.'-diP ht'wi’Hh" '*New Btunswick Conveçtion Receipts Ero. Gross has nicely settled
atsobe like salt that has lost its savor and be ------ K Nkwcastlk, in his field atid a spirit of

troUdeti mider foot of men. The world despise* In my report of July util. Queens County QI'KEns Co., enthusiasun has taken hold of 
3 XI..O ,'SOtyaI , . quarterly meeting is credited with tin dollars for ' tile people to work with him.

Members of weak elm relies, try one year of ; Home Missions which is a mistake, should be Mfgi congregations attend the ministry of the
consecrated loyalty to Christ and yonr church, j five for Home Missions and five for Foreign »onl; the Sabbath School:, are doing a good work
Make its interests supreme. Devote your time, Missions. also. Bro. Gross has some interesting outstations
work, money to saving tt, and see if the dying j First Hillsboro Clmrcii, H. M. tftUo al Salmon Bay, Copeland’s Corner, Hard wool 
wm; does not revive, put forth anew, and beat j The Southern Association •• g. Ridge and several other parts of the field. We
truit. Surely the Lord will approve your efforts. Macnaquac Church, " lyoo " akall doubtless have some good reports from'

I Rev. J. W. Manning, Fastern Ass. " j,4l . these sections soon,
j Rev. S. !>. Frvitte fur Mrs. Gullisons support. v»> '
| Second Chipmati Church, F. M.

Tlie New Brunswick Baptist Convention will ! Bli'ssvi'lle oMll'issflcM rtnm* 

meet with the Second Baptist Church. Cambridge, j New Salem Church ' ’
(Narrows) Queens Co., X. It. on Friday nth. of ; Second Cliimnati church 
Sept, at to a. in. The two Cambridge Churches - | „,n„lv church ’
tnnte m entertaining the delegates. j t'iüveicu'irah.Minnte Money. •’

i St. Frances Church, Minute Money,
II. M.

Notice. Bro. Patterson, General 
Gl.f>rx*K.sTKK Missionary, writes: After leav- 

CoVNTV.

•5“ :
I.50 ( 
3 5»

H. M. 3.00 '
mg Queens County 
requested to Bathurst. I found 

there a few Baptist;s some of them enthusiastic 
1.0O workers, with others who are interested but not 

inclined to do much personal labor. They seem 
j anxious to have work done there permanently.

1 found in Bathurst and vicinity eight Baptist 
: Church members. There are several 

who if a Church 
unite with us. 
north 
in a

went as

5<#

I.00
All delegates coming to the N. B. Baptist 

Convention to lie held at the Narrows, with tlie j Third CamhrirW iMum-h 
Second Cambridge Church, lighting on Friday, ; p jrst Cambridge Chur >1» 
Sept. Nth, next, are itqnc.cd to forward ,1»* ' f oTcr CvcllLChurah 
names to XV. H White, chairman of the enter- i (He” coe Churn 1. '
lammetit committe, not later than Aug. gjtli, j \.., xi.-irvlmd stating whether they will come by carriage ui by j L^Camb^'Sch

XV. II. XX’hite ' ppvr Jemseg Church,

1.00
1.50
a.uo
1.50

formed would probably 
At Belle Dune, twenty miles 

h, there are six Baptist families who worship 
church edifice of their own. The Camp- 

Ix-Ilton pastor has been giving them a service 
every XVedrcsday evening.

•S®
•S<>

1.30
4.ViSheffield and Canning, Churches, " 

liliss\ ille or Blissfield Church, " 
Western A sm ici a t ion.
Western Association,

------  I First Grand Lake Church,
Rtv. A. II. C. Morse has Ivea euprlying the ! ^vvotld Grand Lake Church,

Briirsels Street Church, St. John, for several ; L’ulvs ,sland Church, 
weeks, and his services have been highly apprt-ci* **r*. !*• Wasson, 
ated among the peop*e. SvVtral have tx-etx added ! ^VX‘ * V ■ Pa|tcrson, 
to the church, some by baptism and some by A Friend in Leinster St. Church, “ 
letter and experience. The brethren and sisters 1 ^ M I*, of Benton Church, **

coming up to duty. The meetings are inter- JJ* W. V. of Benton Church, F. M. 
«sting and inspiring, and the outlook for the i J;* ®* M. V. of Jemseg Church, “
future is encouraging. Mrs. J. 1). F’erris, •“

---------  XX*. B. M. U. of Jemseg Church, II. y~.
Rev. J. I). Wet more bas resigned charge of XV alley Church, Surrey, 

the Hampton Station and adjoining churches to Stoney Creek Section of Sec »ml 
take charge of the Hart land and Rockland , Coverdale Church, 
churches. The people at Hampton and tlie ether ^iocey Creek Section of Second 
churches he has been serving for the la.«t three Coverdale Church,
years are very loath to have him leave them, but Cambridge Church, 11. ,M
their loss will be the Hartland and Rockland 
churches gain. Bro. XVetmore has done good 
work among the Hampton group.

Camtiriilge, August 5th, 1899.
Died.375

13 57 
1356Notes. F. M. 

H. M.
XVoiMi—The *a.1 news of tlie death ar sea ol Captain 

Ku^ene h. Wood <>t Surrey, with all hands on hoard bis 
vessel, has recently i cachet his sorrowing widow and rela
tives. He was forty one years of age, and i. untimely torn 
from a dear wile and lour little children. II; found in Jesus 

*,0° s..xing grace in early life; and was baptized by Rev. W. T. 
1.00 Î <-orey, and subsetpien ly united with the church in Surrey, 
3.00 IlilUboro, He was lielovnl for his piety and consi-trnt
• q. , j C iristian life. A goo I neighbor, an ailectlonale huslund

* j and lather, an industrious worker and bountiful provider is
4<l0 • * us suddenly torn fr< ni this iitlle community. Ills removal 

I4.50 ; from our mi.l.t will be heaxi.y felt by all but es|*ecially by 
I MO w.'lc an<* family, who have the sincere sympathy of all 
|on J the village. It seems the late of this church to lose its
* " e 1 male membership. We have more widows on our church 
7.40 roll than any other church in the province. May the dear

j father above g ant sustaining grace to the sorroxting ones.
4*^® Dow—Lottie A. !)>w fell .wee ly asl;»p in Jems at her

; father's home at Canterbury, on July 6ih. For six months 
1.03 f *he struggled with that foil disease comsumption- but 

10.03 meekly bowed to the «livine mandate, She wax a valued
_______ _ , member of the Second Canterbury Church, and will Ite veiy

__ nu,ch mis-eil. A father ani three b’other* mourn for her,
w '54 c t but not xx it he ut hope. She has gon; to join «Lar ones who

*453-43 have pieceded her to the heavenly h

1.37
4 3* !

.30

G L M.

Before reported

% .A».,»
lifty second ye tr of liis age. II; has been for many ,-ars a 

, memb.r ol the Pollitl Hirer Church, lie died in a strum- 
; faith in the meritori »us death of Christ, only regreting that 

he had not been a more active Christian. His pa tor 
preach; I an excellent sjrm >n at th; fanerai.

Tt tal to date.Rev. H. K. Adams of Truro. N. 8 , prv.ichcd 
two fine sermons in the Main Street Church on 
Sunday, the 6tli. Mr, Adams atul family 
spending a few week* at Fredericton, and will 
take in the Convention.

The church in Hopewell has extended a cal! to 
Rev. I*. I). Davidson, of Elgin, to Ix-comepastor. 
It is thought that tiro. Davidson will accept.

■J. S. Titus, Trcaiftnr.are
St. Martin**, X. B. 

Jvlv, 31M, igg*
;

Si KVhxfi—-The death of Nehimiah Steveni of Albert Co., 
sxbicli occured ui the eighth of this month, rtmuxes „„c vi 
the best citizens ol this village, lie ha I been ailing I .r 
-;v;r.tl monht an l at last h;m fiilure set in. He was 6* 
year, of a je; an I lezves a lovi ig wile.

• him w th aT;jtiona'e att;n ;on durin
n ir means 

help
was attend;I by a Itr^e p»s.;s,i>n, 'he service* being 
ducted by He vs, Charles Coo mill and Vruni in Bishop.

ol

Personal.
who watched

g his sickness, and 
supply was left 

to him. His funeral

Report says lhal that ihc church at Havelock R, v B. XX". Wan! uf Boston, k in tlie city, ............ .
lias given a call to Rev. George Howard of Mid is giving popular Bible reading, in the differ- ' uml>n‘t',miai<tn eamr'itt«i|l 
Mactaquac York Co., to liecome their pastor, i <-"1 churches.
hut it is not as yet known whether Bro. Howard "v will supply the Germain Slree-t Baptist 
will accept. Sunday loth, in the absence of Pastor Gates,

j while he is attending tlie convention at Freder- 
’ ictou. married.

..., , ’ Rev. XX". J, Stewart, !>. 1). of Canton. Ill,
W.lu.n on besting , »trn..n oread,ed by Re» J. I). XV,t- i is on a vacation to the Province visiting his old

i :fri™‘ls He supplied the Main Street Baptist smv, ,
■ tJh,,rch to„,ll« delight of the people of his former ,i„ b.i.ie’.V.ther, Ac.»,I™, s"oe““ Mui-brc, 
charge. He looks hale and hearty after six years Rev. c. W. l owmend, John I.. Sie 
of XXfesterr. life. daughter ol XV. A. Steven*.

v. „ 1 1, U , , , .. , , Siuw-Sommeevillv-AI the residence of the bride's
Kev. J. H. Hughes, of St. John, supplied father, Capt-in W. XV. Summerville of I Ini field’. Point.

: the Upper Gagetoxvn Baptist Church last Sabbath King* Co., N. B., on August yth. 1H99, by l a,tor s. u!
i with much acceptance. r.rv.in' , a'i?r Al,,licl1 *-'• hhaw of Dumias, Kings Co., I*.

* *■ I., so Miss Uertrude XV. Sommerville.

1«oni; Xlt A a 1 hi a—On July 
Bishop, in the Baptist church at 
Thomas l.ong and Alice McArthur.

ajrd, by I’aslor Trueman 
llarxey, AlliertCo., N. B.,

fro at the residence uf 
gh, N. U., by 

eves to M *b;l, youngestTo-night we hear the joyful sound,
Heard in day that's past and year* rolled 

round.
To all believer* its the same 
1‘roclaimed by Faith in Jesus name.

That lovely name of Him who died.
Forgave the thief hung by hi* side.
But now He reigns and rules above,
Still saves by Grace, redeems through Lox’e.

I praise Him for that love Ixstowed,
Such love in Eden never grew.
Oh! if the world, it only knew,
It could not refrain but praise Him too.

;K"
STBKVàs-Lure-At the residence of the bride’s father, on 

July 27th, by kev. I. N. Throne. XVilliam R. Sleeves, of 
Berry's Mills, 1. V. R., to Fdna M. l.utz, of Lutz Moun
tain, Westmorland Co., N. U.News of The Churches.

Cl.A*K-SwtttT—On the 9th ol August, at Fairvillc, by 
Pastor A. T. Dykenian, Mr Fdwin T. S. Clark, and Mi,. 
Lily Selena Sweet, lioth of Fairvilie.

PoliKi-SriLLWELL-At XX'oodstock, at the home of the 
officiating clergym. n, on the 9th ll.t, by Rev. Thome. Todd,

I God has been very good to 
us. The services are well 
attended and numbers increas- 

irg. Adventism had died out. except in one home. 
....... ... , , Another denomination has managed to close the
Hallelujah, cou.d I sound redemption s song house at Grand Falls against the Baptists, but if 
ei- t 1 t^i°r d ar<?1,’ , , , we can get a place for service I purpose visiting
His fame I d spread from pole to pole, Jesus ,|ie little church in that place,

lover of mans soul. R. W. Deminings.

Avdovkr.

Correction
In the article on the first page, for Dama, read 

Duma; and for medicine read medium.
A. O. Orskb. iHartland, Julv 10th, 1899.
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